Eigo Ganbare!!

Class ( ) No ( ) Name (

全員参加で楽しくガンバロウ

(A) is as long as (B)

Role Play!

A: How long is line (A)?
B: It’s _________cm.
A: Ok. How long is line (B)?
B: It’s _________cm.
A: Thanks. Oh look! (A) is as long as (B)!
B: Wow! That’s cool.

Take out your ruler. Write the answer. Then, do the role play.
1.

2.

(A) __________ cm

(A) __________ cm

(B) __________ cm

(B) __________ cm

3.

4.

(A) __________ cm

(A) __________ cm

(B) __________ cm

(B) __________ cm

)

Class Activity!
Make a group. Guess who is who!

Writing!
Example: Yukiko is as old as Kenji. (as old as)
1. ______________________________________________. (as tall as)
2. ______________________________________________. (shorter than)
3. ______________________________________________. (taller than)
4. ______________________________________________. (tallest of the five)
Write your own sentence, using “as ~ as”.
Example: Osaka is as hot as Kobe. (hot)
5. __________________________________________________. (popular)
6. __________________________________________________. (cold)
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Practice!
Write your answer. Then, make the sentence.
1.

(

the
Tokyo tower
(

tall

)

the
Eiffel tower

The Tokyo tower is as tall as the Eiffel tower.

)

2.

(

this dog

)

that cat

(

)

3.
(

)

Tokyo
Disneyland

USJ

(

)

4.

¥65,000

¥65,000

(

)

the
Smartphone

the iPhone
(

)

5.
#1
Japan

(

#1
U.S.A.

)

Line

Facebook
(

)
tall

|

expensive

|

cute

|

popular

|

fun (to play)

Social Media Education!
You’re going to write a blog about Valentine’s Day and White Day.

My School Blog: Valentine’s Day & White Day
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
When is Valentine’s Day and White Day?
(Valentine’s Day is on ~ and White Day is on ~.)

What do Japanese girls do (Japanese boys get) on Valentine’s Day?
(Japanese girls/boys ~ on Valentine’s Day.)

What do Japanese boys do (Japanese girls get) on White Day?
(Japanese boys/girls ~ on White Day.)

Is Valentine’s Day in Japan as popular as Valentine’s Day in other countries?
( ~, it is. It is as ~ as in other countries. But, I think that ~.)

Who is who?

